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• smiʔnáp ʔitx tə‿sʔistkm, n̓ín̓w̓iʔs l‿sqipc, 
łə‿cʔacqúlaʔxʷs.                                  
Bullfrog had slept all winter long, it was late 
in the spring, when he came out of his hole. 

• kł̓nixls̓ snkʷnim uł łtp̓mncut tl̓‿iʔ‿ snpʕʷilxtn, 
cʔuk̫̓ t cx̌iƛ̓m tə‿sʕacs̓ uł kswikms stim̓ 
ta‿xǐlm                                                            
He could hear singing and dancing from the 
Sanpoil village, he crawled up hill to look 
and see what was happening.  

• iʔ sqilxʷ ilíʔ kswanxməlx l‿xəlkm̓isəlx aʔ‿ 
cwar ̓ ncwilxʷiw̓s.                                            
The people there were war dancing around a 
fire in the middle of the village. 
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• smiʔnáp yayáxǎʔsəlx ʔasíl xx̌ə̌yałnx̫̌ , ła‿wiks 
tə‿sla̓xť yəʕ̓ʷpyawt .                                     
Bullfrog watched them for a couple of hours, 
when he saw his old friend yəʕ̫̓ pyawt.  

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt tił uł mayncút l‿cxʷylwists łaʔ‿cxʷuy 
kl̓‿iʔ‿sqilxʷ.                                                          
yəʕ̓ʷpyawt stood up and started telling his story of 
his journey that led him to the people. 

• nkʷnims uł smiʔnáp nsúxʷnaʔs cniłc iʔ‿qʷilms.                                                             
He sang a song and Bullfrog could recognize the 
song it was his song.  

• lutst łtp̓mncútaʔxs, łə‿xǐlm xəla̓k̓ək̓ ałíʔ xn̓umtxn, 
naxm̌ł niʕi̓́p łtp̓mncúts.                                               
He could not stop himself from jumping, when he 
did he made circles because of his hurt leg, but he 
kept on dancing.  
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• kmax, nkʷnims xʷxʷra̓aaak, xʷxʷra̓aaak, 
xʷxʷra̓aakaʔ.                                                       
All at once, he sang xʷxʷra̓aaak, xʷxʷra̓aaak, 
xʷxʷra̓aakaʔ.  

• kłtp̓mncút uł nkʷancínm, łtp̓mncut ki̓k̓m ʔasíl 
súxʷmaʔ l‿stkmasqt̓,                                                         
He was jumping and singing, he jump at almost 
two feet in the sky, 

• łə‿nixlm̓s sla̓xťs qʷlqʷilstms, xəssnuntsn kʷ‿ isla̓́xť, 
way ̓cmistín kʷu‿kstkcníxʷaʔx.                                
when he heard his old friends words, I have 
missed you my old friend, I knew we would find 
each other. 

• yəʕ̓ʷpyawt  kʷínalaʔxʷs smiʔnáp uł cl̓aʕʷstís sic 
sp̓síp̓iʔxn uł sic sc ̓lqin.                              
yəʕ̓ʷpyawt picked up Bullfrog and put new 
moccasins on him with a new headdress.    
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• yəʕ̓ʷpyawt  cus, kʷ‿inilmíxʷm, kʷ‿isumíx, axáʔ 
tmxʷúlaʔxʷ, kʷu‿kscxʷylwísaʔx nixʷ l‿knaqs. 
yəʕ̓ʷpyawt  said, you are my chief, you are my 
sumíx, to this world, we will travel again as one. 

• wanxm yaʕt sxľxʕ̌alt, tə‿cxʷuy sqilxʷ uł xʷicł̓tsəlx 
l‿tmxʷúlaʔxʷ sc ̓̓wc ̓uʔxánxəlx.                          
They danced all day long, people would come and 
put gifts on the ground by their feet. 

• smiʔnáp ksnsalə̓lq̓n lut tə‿cmistis ck̓in tə‿xǐlm.                            
Bullfrog was confused he didn’t understand why 
this was.  

• naxm̌ł niʕi̓́p łtp̓mncut uł l‿km̓ap.                         
But he kept dancing until dark. 

• yəʕ̓ʷpyawt  m̓ayx̓íts iʔ‿sqilxʷ, cus əccxʷuy 
aʔ‿ti̓xʷlm iʔ‿cwcawt l‿tmxʷúlaʔxʷ iʔ‿lut cwcawtət.                                                               
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt spoke to the people, he said there 
comes a change in this world it is not our change, 
nor is it our ways.    
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• kn ksxʷúyaʔx uł m̓ayx̓ítn iʔ‿sqilxʷtət l‿ 
tmxʷúlaʔxʷ, cmay knaqs cxʷuyst tə‿sqs̓ápiʔ iʔ‿ 
cwcawtət,                                                                      
I must continue to travel and tell stories to our 
people of this land, maybe one of them can help 
bring back our old ways,  

• lutst, naxm̌ł xľap kʷu‿ksxʷúyaʔx kl̓‿skl̓áxʷtan 
kl̓‿nspilm, kn nmussəls ixíʔ p‿sqilxʷ lut t‿ 
aksnłiptmnm cwcawtət uł nqilxʷcntət.                                           
maybe not, but tomorrow we will travel to the 
west to Nespelem, I only wish that you people will 
not forget our ways and language. 

• łə‿kn t‿k̓iwlx uł inqʷlqʷilt ʔayx̫̌ t, kn pqmáyaʔqn 
uł kn ƛ̓la̓l̓ kn‿nmusəls ixíʔ knaqs ksqʷlqʷiltaʔx ta‿ 
nqilxʷcn uł nkʷnim axáʔ tə‿ qʷilm p‿tə̓kʷłti̓n.                             
When I am old and my voice is tired, my hair is 
gray and I die I ask that one of you will speak the 
Indian language and sing this song, that I have 
shared with you. 6 



• iʔ‿sqilxʷ ca̓ʕca̓ʕca̓́ʕ uł nkʷnkʷniməlx łəʔ‿yəʕ̓ʷpyawt  cxʷuyst 
smiʔnáp uł nppilxəlx l‿ nx̫̌ x̫̌ ayáʔqn.                                                
The people yelled and sang while yəʕ̫̓ pyəwt took Bullfrog 
and went to his tipi. 

• yaʕpəlx l‿nx̫̌ x̫̌ ayáʔqn, nppilxəlx ilíʔ pəptwínaʔxʷ uł 
stm̓kʔilts nyxʷut.                                                               
They arrived at the tipi, they went in there was an elder 
woman and her beautiful young daughter inside. 

• yəʕ̓ʷpyawt  cusəlx, p‿wikm, iʔ‿knaqs łaʔ‿cnyx̫̌ pils̓mn łcxʷuy.                                                                     
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt told them, you see, the one I have been lonesome 
for has returned 

• kʷu‿ksxʷúyaʔx łə‿sxľpínaʔ, caʔkʷ p‿xm̌ink kʷu‿ksilíʔx, lut     
kn ksʔaymt.                                                                        
we will travel in the morning, if you choose to stay, I will not 
be mad. 

• iʔ‿pəptwínaʔxʷ kʷis iʔ‿stm̓kʔilts iʔ‿kilxs, uł kʷis yəʕ̫̓ pyawt iʔ 
kilxs uł cut, ʔukʷnt istm̓kʔilt naʔł anwí, kʷ‿cmri̓m caʔkʷ 
anxm̌ínk.                                                                                  
The elderly woman gently took her daughters hand and took 
yəʕ̓ʷpyawts  hand, she said, you take my daughter with you, 
marry if you choose to,   
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• naxm̌ł lut kn kscxʷylwisaʔx aláʔ l‿tmxʷúlaʔxʷ,    
kn ʔayx̫̌ t.                                                                        
but I will not travel on this land, I am tired. 

• lutst kʷ‿ikskxnam, xľap kʷ‿líqnaʔntxʷ iʔ‿l‿qs̓ápiʔ, 
uł n̓ín̓w̓iʔs nixlm̓n anqʷílm way ̓kn kscxʷylwis naʔł 
xaʔxítət.                                                                  
I cannot go with you, tomorrow you will bury me 
in the old way, and I will hear your song as I 
travel with our ancestors. 

• sʕacc̓s̓ smiʔnáp, kʷ‿isíc sla̓́xť, way ̓kn nmusəlx ixíʔ 
kʷ‿akskxnam kl̓‿aʔ‿ntx̫̌ ítkʷ.                                         
She looked at Bullfrog, my new friend, I wish that 
you would walk me to the river. 

• smiʔnáp tkiwlx l‿kilxs, łwisəlx iʔ‿ nx̫̌ x̫̌ ayáʔqn.                                                    
Bullfrog climbed on her hand, they left the tipi.    
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• tka̓ʔítət kl̓‿cwíxaʔs uł mutx uł cut, way ̓kn‿ 
ksmayancútaʔx tə‿iscxʷlxʷált, ta‿xǐlm ła‿ anxm̌ínk.                                                             
She got close to the water and sat down and said, 
I will tell you the story of my life, do with it as 
you want. 

• qs̓ápiʔ qʷlqʷiltm, put l‿əcxʷuy sk̫̓ ƛ̓p̓tan iʔ‿ 
pəptwínaʔxʷ tkʷntis smiʔnáp uł nkʷancinm, tə̓‿ 
əcxʷuys tíwłc̓aʔ uł kłtmasəs, łqi̓l iʔ‿pəptwínaʔxʷ, 
łə‿ʕacx̓qncút smiʔnáp  iʔ‿tíwłca̓ʔ kłƛ̓əkʷƛ̓ákʷ,     
cnrk̓ra̓m iʔ‿ti̓k̫̓ t, cx̓ǐł l‿tə‿pəptwínaʔxʷ  łəłaxʷs, 
smiʔnáp cmistís stim̓ tə̓‿xǐlm.                                     
She spoke for hours, just as daylight came the 
elderly woman put Bullfrog down and sang her 
song, a whitetail doe came up to her and kissed 
her on the cheek, the elderly lady lay down, when 
Bullfrog looked back at the doe it had a fawn with 
spots, swimming the river, it looked like the 
elderly woman's dress, Bullfrog knew what had 
just happened. 
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• ayxáxaʔ yəʕ̫̓ pyawt kicx l‿saʔtítkʷ, kʷis iʔ‿pəptwínaʔxʷ 
kilxs uł xľits iʔ‿sqilxʷ.                                                      
A little while later yəʕ̫̓ pyawt came to the river, he 
took the elderly woman's hand and called the people. 

• inƛ̓xə̌xƛ̓̌xǎp ƛ̓la̓l̓, kʷu‿ksnkʷníxaʔx uł klíqnaʔntm cx̓ǐl 
qs̓ápiʔ.                                                                         
My elder has made her journey, we will send her off 
with songs and we will bury her in the old ways. 

• lut swit ksʕacx̓kncútaʔx lut aláʔ cniłc,  cniłc ƛ̓la̓l̓ xʷuy 
xaʔxítət.                                                                          
no one will look back for she will not be there, she 
has traveled with the ancestors. 

• smiʔnáp uł yəʕ̫̓ pyawt xʷuyəlx kl̓a nx̫̌ x̫̌ yaʔqn ilíʔ, 
naxm̌ł lut ilíʔ, kmax kaʔkaʔłís nqʷłsqáxǎʔtn uł 
iʔ‿pəptwínaʔxʷ iʔ‿stm̓kʔilts.                                                                                      
Bullfrog and yəʕ̫̓ pyawt went back to where the tipi 
was, but it was not there, only three pack horses and 
the elderly lady's daughter.  
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• kʷis smiʔnáp uł cut, kʷ‿isnqsílt ʕapnáʔ, 
iskʷíst syl̓̓əl̓̓mist tkłmilxʷ.                                                 
She took Bullfrog and said, you are my 
family now, my name is Lost woman.  

• kʷu‿ksxʷylwis, xʷylwisəlx putíʔ skl̓aʔxʷ, 
pulxəlx timł sxʷm̓úlaʔxʷ tl̓‿nspilm.                    
We will travel, they traveled until dusk, they 
camped eight miles from Nespelem. 

• ixíʔ l‿nkʷkʷʕac yəʕ̫̓ pyawt wr ̓islp̓m, ixíʔ 
qmqamt nkʷkʷʕac, lut swit qʷlqʷilt, 
ʔatxilxəlx sk̫̓ ƛ̓p̓tan.                                                            
That night yəʕ̫̓ pyəwt built a fire, it was a 
quiet night, no one talked, they slept until 
dawn.  

• xľap cəʕʷcaʕʷlxəlx l‿skʷkʷw̓iłpítkʷ                 
The next day they all bathed in rose water. 
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• q̫̓ łtsqáxǎʔməlx uł xʷuyəlx kl̓‿nspilm.                                                     
They  loaded the pack horses and started for 
Nespelem. 

• txʔ̌cnmistəlx l‿cmaq̫̓  uł sʕacc̓m̓əlx nwist nspilm.                                                       
They stopped on top of the hill and looked over 
Nespelem valley. 

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt ksnkʷancínm, smiʔnáp nixʷ 
nkʷancínm, səxʷti̓tyáq̫̓ t xƛ̓̌məlx ckʔ̓amtíw̓səlx.  
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt started to sing, Bullfrog sang too, 
warriors rode up the hill on horses. 

• iʔ‿xaʔtús cus, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt, kʷu‿nixl ̓ sm̓am̓aym̓áy 
l‿səxʷcxʷylwísc m̓ayn̓cút tə‿ti̓xʷlm stim̓.                                                                   
The leader said to yəʕ̫̓ pyawt, we heard stories of 
the traveler who tells the stories of changes.  
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• ʕapnáʔ sxľxʕ̌alt kʷu‿ksałʔíłnaʔx, uł xľap kʷu‿kscyaʕmíxaʔ.                                                                
On this day we will feast, and tomorrow we will start the 
celebration.  

• iʔ‿səxʷtíyaq̫̓ t xaʔtússəlx l‿nspilm,yəʕ̫̓ pyawt iʔ‿snx̫̌ x̫̌ yaʔqns 
l‿sk̫̓ ƛ̓p̓tan l‿ncxʷilxtn, slə̓lm̓ist tkłmilxʷ xm̌inks ksilíʔaʔx 
iʔ‿l‿cmaq̫̓ .                                                                           
The warriors lead the way into the Nespelem village, 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawts tipi was set up on the east side of the village, lost 
woman chose to stay on the hill. 

• pn̓íciʔ qltspuʔúsc tl̓‿tum̓s, uł lut ksnxiʔsts.                               
At that time she was crying in her heart for her mother, and 
she could not join them. 

• ixíʔ tə‿ntx̫̌ x̫̌ qinməlx, iʔ‿smaʔmʔím l‿cwix łxʷuyəlx naʔł 
sqlsʔiłn cx̓ǐł sp̓iƛ̓m, cx̓̌ʷlúsaʔ, sk̫̓ n̓k̫̓ in̓m̓, smuk̫̓ axn uł k̫̓ iƛ̓lt 
sʔiłn.                                                                                          
There was a big feast going on it was a root feast, the women 
of the village had come back with Indian foods like 
bitterroot, camas, Indian potatoes, sunflowers and other 
foods. 
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• iʔ‿sqlq̓lt̓mixʷ ʔawspixm̌əlx uł pulst iʔ‿ sƛ̓aʔcínm 
tə‿ iʔ‿pəptwínaʔxʷ xʷicł̓ts xə̌w̓áw sp̓iʔqáłq tl ̓‿naqs 
spinkt.                                                                       
The men hunted and killed deer for the feast, the 
elder women brought out dried berries from last 
year. 

• yaʕyáʕt  qʷamqʷmt, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt kłkʷʔus uł cut, 
way ̓kn əcxʷuy kl̓‿ancítxʷ  uł kʷu‿ nq̓ʷłtaqsmp.                                                         
All this was beautiful, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt had a smile and 
said, I come to your house and you share your 
food. 

• kʷu‿ałʔíłnaʔx uł m̓iyłt ʕapnáʔ xľap kʷu‿ 
ksłpmncutxaʔx uł kʷancínm uł kn sm̓ym̓yam              
Let us eat and visit today tomorrow we will dance 
and sing and I will share stories with you. 

• wiʔwiʔcínəlx putíʔ mqinkəlx.                             
They all ate until they were full. 
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• lut tə̓‿wri̓slp̓m yəʕ̫̓ pyawt łə‿nkʷkʷʕac, ʔitx.                                                     
That night yəʕ̫̓ pyawt did not build a fire, he went 
to sleep early. 

• ksxľpínaʔ yəʕ̫̓ pyawt qiłłt, xʷuys kl̓‿ccwíxaʔ 
łə‿kscaʕʷlxaʔx uł iʔ‿swiʔnúmt sqlt̓mixʷ 
tə‿txʷuymntm, iskʷíst məhúya tn̓ti̓́naʔ.                     
The next morning yəʕ̫̓ pyawt awoke, he went to 
the creek to bathe and a young man came to him, 
my name is Raccoon ears. 

• kʷ‿cusəlx tə‿kʷ‿iksƛ̓am, iʔ‿sqlq̓lt̓mixʷ kłkʷilstn, 
xm̌inksəlx kʷílstnaʔx naʔł anwí.                                 
I was told to come get you, the men have a 
sweathouse, they want to sweat with you. 

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt sʔxínaʔs, iʔ‿swiʔnúmt sqlt̓mixʷ 
xaʔtmstís.                                                    
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt agreed, the young man lead the way.  
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• łə‿cyaʕpəlx ilíʔ ʔapənkst ł‿ʔasíl sqlq̓lt̓mixʷ ways̓tm 
kskʷilstnməlx, sʔitx sqlt̓mixʷ cus iʔ‿swiʔnúmt 
sql ̓̓tmilxʷ limlmt ʕapnáʔ mínaʔ kʷ‿xʷuyx.                                           
When they arrived there was twelve men there 
ready to sweat, the oldest man told the young 
man thank you now you must go. 

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt cut lut, caʔkʷ ksmáyałtm iʔ‿ 
sqʷsqʷaʔsiyaʔtət iʔ‿tə‿cwcawtət, caʔkʷ mut uł 
mypuns ʕapnáʔ.                                        
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt said no, if we are to teach our children 
our ways, then he must stay and learn now. 

• iʔ‿ƛ̓xx̌ƛ̓̌x̌ap sʔxínaʔs.                                               
The elder agreed. 

• kʷilstnməlx xľ kmusməs, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt nkʷancínm iʔ‿ 
tə‿smiʔnáp qʷilm uł cus, iʔ‿swiʔnúmt sql ̓̓tmixʷ.                                                                   
They sweat for four rounds, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt sang the 
Bullfrog song and said, to the young man.    
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• axáʔ pʕyaʔ iʔ‿qʷilms, way ̓kʷ‿iksxʷicł̓tm, kʷ‿ cxʷuystxʷ 
akl̓áʔ cx̓ǐł iʔ‿sumíx qʷilms kʷ‿cxʷuysts, ʕapnáʔ 
xʷicł̓tmn axáʔ iʔ‿qʷilm.                                                            
This Hawks song, I gift it to you, you lead me here 
just as the songs sumíx lead me, now I want you to 
have this song. 

• cmay̓ xʷuystsms, məhúyaʔ tn̓ti̓́naʔ nkʷancínm putiʔ 
xƛ̓aps, kʷis iʔ‿npwlxkníc ̓aʔ tl‿sq̫̓ iłts yəʕ̫̓ pyawt.                                                       
Maybe it will lead you, Raccoon ears sang the song 
until he was complete, he reached in his pouch and 
pulled out a piece of buckskin and gave it to 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt. 

• way ̓kʷukʷukstxʷ uł iʔ‿pwlxkníca̓ʔ xʷək̫̓ xak̫̓ t,  áłiʔ  
kn  swiʔnúmtaʔx uł lut tə‿iksmymay ̓ łə‿ kstq̓əyn̓tin.                                                               
I am grateful for your gift and the buckskin is clean, 
because I am young and have no story to write on it.  
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• naxm̌ł naqs sxľxʕ̌alt q̓əyn̓tin yaʕyáʕt stim̓ 
łə‿mypnun, kl̓‿t̓laʔxwilx, ccaʕʷlxəlx uł łxʷuyəlx 
kl̓‿ncwilxtn.                                                          
But one day I will write all the things I have 
learned, for the next generation of people, they 
bathed and went back to the village. 

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt łłxʷúy kl̓‿snx̫̌ x̫̌ yaqns, smiʔnáp lut ilíʔ, 
cniłc l‿ccwíxaʔ.                                                 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt went back to his tipi, Bullfrog was not 
there, he was down at the creek. 

• sic yəʕ̫̓ pyawt kł̓ʔiyslscutxs uł ʔiłn tə‿łkʷkʷʕast.                                                      
So yəʕ̫̓ pyawt changed his clothes and ate 
breakfast. 

• xʷu…y snyak̫̓ qín, ʔalusqílxʷ l‿ncxʷilxiw̓s.              
The afternoon came, all the people gathered in the 
center of the village.  
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• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt kaʔkíciʔs smiʔnáp, xʷuyəlx kl̓‿aʔ‿ 
l‿cwilxtn uł ksiwplaʔm łə‿kswr̓islp̓m                                           
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt had found Bullfrog, so they went to the 
center of the village and asked that a ceremonial 
fire be started. 

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt m̓ayx̓ítm ixíʔ iʔ‿xʷra̓pp paʔpút putíʔ 
nkʷancínm uł łpmncutaʔx xƛ̓ap.                           
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt explained that the fire would continue 
until the singing and dancing where complete. 

• sxʔínaʔsəlx.                                                     
they all agreed. 

• kswr ̓islp̓m, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt m̓ayx̓íts n̓ín̓w̓iʔs ti̓xʷlm 
iʔ‿sutn, ʔasíl xx̌y̌ałnx̫̌ ,tíxʷkʷunm                                           
the fire was started, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt started telling 
stories about changes, this went on for two hours,   
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• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt nkʷis smiʔnáp iʔ‿qʷilms, uł smiʔnáp 
łtp̓mncut yaʕyáʕt sqilxʷ nkʷniməlx uł łtp̓mncutəlx, 
k̫̓ iƛ̓lt nkʷancínməlx uł m̓ayn̓tísəlx iʔ‿cwcawt 
tə‿qs̓ápiʔ.                                                                      
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt started singing Bullfrogs song, and 
Bullfrog started dancing all the people sang and 
danced, others sang their songs and told stories of 
the past. 

• tə‿skl̓aʔxʷ itíʔ xǐlm, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt siws  məhúyaʔ 
tn̓ti̓́naʔ aʔ‿cʔ̓iwt caʔkʷ nkʷancínm, ixíʔ sʔxǐlms.                                                         
this went on late into the night, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt asked 
raccoon ears to sing the last song, he did so. 

• yaʕyáʕt iʔ‿sqilxʷ xʷuyəlx kl̓‿nx̫̌ x̫̌ yaqnsəlx uł 
ʔatxilxəlx.                                                                   
all the people went to their tipis and went to 
sleep. 
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• xľap yəʕ̫̓ pyawt lut tə‿kaʔkíciʔs smiʔnáp, sic ixíʔ 
kʔ̓mtíw̓s qilt kstxʷuyms slə̓lm̓ist tkłmilxʷ yaʕyáʕt 
sxľxʕ̌alt sʔilíʔs.                                                           
The next day yəʕ̫̓ pyawt could not find Bullfrog, 
so he rode up to the top of the hill to see lost 
woman, he stayed all day. 

• łə‿łəłxʷuys kl̓‿nx̫̌ x̫̌ yaqns putíʔ lut k‿ilíʔ smiʔnáp.                                                
When he went back to his tipi Bullfrog was still 
not there. 

• sic yəʕ̫̓ pyawt nacn̓tíls xʷist kl̓‿ncwilxtn ksiwplaʔs 
smiʔnáp, naxm̌ł lut swit wiks.                                                                   
So yəʕ̫̓ pyawt got worried he walked the village 
asking people if they saw Bullfrog, but no one saw 
him. 

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt cus slə̓lm̓ist tkłmilxʷ ixíʔ ksxʷúyaʔx 
ʕapnáʔ,                                                     
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt told lost woman that they would leave 
this day, 
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• naxm̌ł yəʕ̫̓ pyawt lut xm̌inks tə‿slm̓ist smiʔnáp nixʷ sic sll̓m̓ist 
tkłmilxʷ t‿cxʷuy kl̓‿tawn uł cwix naʔł yəʕ̫̓ pyawt.                                                                            
But yəʕ̫̓ pyawt didn’t want to lose Bullfrog again so lost 
woman came into town and stayed with yəʕ̫̓ pyawt.  

• ʔaslásqt̓ ksxan yəʕ̫̓ pyawt uł sll̓m̓ist tkłmilxʷ  xm̌ínksəlx 
kscmriməlx, yaʕt iʔ‿sqilxʷ əcxʷuyəlx tə‿q̫̓ ymncutəlx, 
sman̓xʷməlx, ʔałʔíłnaʔxəlx uł nkʷancínməlx.                                    
After a couple days yəʕ̫̓ pyawt and lost woman agreed to get 
married, so all the people came to dance, smoke, eat and 
sing. 

• xǐlməlx uł ksxľpínaʔx, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt uł sll̓m̓ist tkmilxʷ ilíʔəlx 
kaʔłásqt̓ uł kaʔłís nkʷkʷʕac.                                               
They did so til the next morning, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt and lost woman 
stayed in the tipi for three days and nights.  

• łə‿cʕácqaʔ yəʕ̫̓ pyawt wiks smiʔnáp uł cus, smiʔnáp kʷ‿ sʕacc̓̓ 
ʔayx̫̌ t cx̓ǐł incá, stim̓ ackístx ?.                                                  
When yəʕ̫̓ pyawt came out he saw Bullfrog and he said, 
Bullfrog you look as worn out as I feel, what have you been 
doing?  
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• smiʔnáp tkʷaʔkʷaʔsús l‿sk̫̓ ƛ̓us, kʷm̓ił iʔ‿tkłmilxʷ 
smiʔnáp cʔácqaʔ tl ̓‿sci̓́cu̓ʔ smiʔnáp.                                      
Bullfrog had a big smile on his face, all at once a 
female Bullfrog came out of the brush behind 
Bullfrog. 

• níkxnaʔ, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt łłʕaʔncút uł łcnʔułxʷ l‿ 
nx̫̌ x̫̌ yaqn, smiʔnáp ccqín̓kmiʔst uł qyx̓ʷnus iʔ‿ 
spʔul tl ̓‿smn̓xʷíłmlx̓.                                               
Omg, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt just smiled back and went back 
in the tipi, Bullfrog laid on his back and smelled 
the smoke from tobacco. 

• iʔ‿ilmíxʷm kicx l‿yəʕ̫̓ pyawt iʔ‿nx̫̌ x̫̌ yaqns uł, 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt cʔacqáʔ, iʔ‿ilmíxʷm siws, ck̓in ancáw̓t 
isla̓́xť? yəʕ̫̓ pyawt cut, kn nputls  uł anwí, smiʔnáp 
xʷxʷra̓aaak.                                                              
The chief came to yəʕ̫̓ pyawts tipi and knocked, 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt came out, the chief asked him, how are 
you doing my friend?  yʕ̫̓ pyawt said I am 
satisfied and how are you? Bullfrog croaked.  
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• iʔ‿ilmíxʷm tə‿cxʷuy siws yəʕ̫̓ pyawt łə‿xm̌inks 
łə‿ksilíʔs, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt cuts xm̌inks tə‿xʷuyx kl̓‿sk̫̓ ƛ̓p̓tan 
kl̓‿ʔuknaqín tmxʷulaʔxʷ.                                                      
The chief came to ask yəʕ̫̓ pyawt if he wanted to stay, 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt told him that he wants to head west to the 
Okanogan country. 

• ksxľpínaʔ uł k̫̓ k̫̓ la̓l̓, smiʔnáp kł̓k̫̓ lkl̓wis l‿ 
sƛ̓uka̓́ʕlaʔxʷ, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt caʕʷlxs.                                                       
The next day the sun was shinning, Bulllfrog was 
rolling in the mud, so yəʕ̫̓ pyawt bathed him. 

• kʷ‿isla̓́xť lkʷut kʷ‿kstkʷkʷútaʔx l‿scxʷlxʷaltət, naxm̌ł 
anxm̌ínk łə‿ksmut naʔł sic asla̓́xť, way ̓kn nunxʷínaʔ.                                                                     
You my friend we have more traveling in our lives, 
but if you want to stay with your new friend, I will 
understand. 

• smiʔnáp swcwilx l‿yəʕ̫̓ pyawt iʔ‿ti̓́naʔs uł nisəlx xľap.                                                                 
Bullfrog whispered in yəʕ̫̓ pyawts ear and they left 
the next day.    
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• kł̓paxǎmsəlx k̓ʔmtíw̓s ̓iʔ‿akɬsp̓ícə̕n claʕʷíw̓s 
tə‿xʷuyəlx kl̓‿ukʷnaqín tmxʷúlaʔxʷ.                                    
They chose to ride through the Kartar Valley to 
get to the Okanogan country. 

• smiʔnáp sʕacc̓̓ iʔ‿tmxʷúlaʔxʷ stixʷlm, ilíʔ 
miscmaq̫̓ , mis sq̓apínaʔxʷ tk̫̓ k̫̓ xʷnʔúps, cnlq̫̓ us.                                               
Bullfrog watched the land change, there was more 
sand, sage brush, and high rocky cliffs.  

• lut cmístisəs kiʔ iʔ‿nx ̌ʷntkʷitkʷ ikl̓íʔ naxm̌ł iʔ‿ 
nxw̌úlaʔxʷ.                                                            
He didn’t understand how the river is right there 
but the land gets so dry. 

• ppulxəlx qʷay ałíʔ mis  sk̫̓ alt, sic yəʕ̫̓ pyawt 
nk̫̓ aʔk̫̓ ínm xʷuy kl̓‿nxy̓stiw̓sm laʔkín misnx̌ʕáp.                                                     
They camped often because it was too hot, so 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt chose to head to the pass where it 
would be cooler.  
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• smiʔnáp nxšínaʔm̓s áłiʔ l‿nʔaʕx̌ʷts  łə‿ łaʔxʷíski̓təlx 
kəm̓ nppulxəlx.                                                   
Bullfrog enjoyed this because he was able to lay in 
the swamps when they rested or camped.  

• ʔasl skaʔcíws łnissəlx nspilm cyaʕpəlx l‿ 
ʔumlaʔxʷs npaqtən, sqilxʷ ilíʔ, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt xm̌inkm 
tə‿tixʷm, sic nppulxəlx łaʔ‿ yəʕ̫̓ pyawt pixm̌uł 
tixʷm tə‿sʔiłn                                                       
Two weeks after they left Nespelem they arrived 
in a place called Disautel, there were people 
there, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt wanted to gather more food, so 
they camped while yəʕ̫̓ pyawt hunted and 
gathered food. 

• smiʔnáp kʔmutmnt naʔł sll̓m̓ist tkłmilxʷ, 
xʷikʷca̓ʔməlx uł ksxə̌wiłn yəʕ̫̓ pyawt łcʔuk̫̓ s. 
Bullfrog spent much time with lost woman, they 
would tan hides and dry foods that yəʕ̫̓ pyawt 
brought back.    
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• kʷm̓ił, naqs sxľxʕ̌alt, smiʔnáp kłnixls̓ cl̓c̓a̓l̓ nyax̫̌ t, 
ƛ̓aʔƛ̓aʔúsms, lut tə̓‿sniw̓t.                                                
All of the sudden, one day, Bullfrog could hear trees 
falling, he looked around, the wind was not blowing. 

• naxm̌ł iʔ‿cə̓lca̓l ksnyax̫̌ tm, nstils̓, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt nixʷ 
kłnixl̓ nyax̫̌ tm scə̓lca̓l, xʷuys kl̓a nƛ̓xčin, kaʔkícm 
suyaʕpi ilíʔ.                                                                  
How come the trees were falling, he thought, 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt also heard the trees falling, he went in the 
direction of the noise, he found white people there. 

• ʔumsəlx sxʷkt̓i̓́pm, xm̌inksəlx nkə̓ti̓pm ka tk̫̓ ułxʷm.                                                                  
They were called loggers, they wanted to cut the trees 
to make houses. 

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt cmístis iʔ‿tixʷlm cawt aláʔ, iʔ‿syupíʔ 
kłcyaʕp uł nʕacúsm stunx.                                                             
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt knew the changes were already here, the 
white people had arrived and were trapping beaver.     
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• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt lut xm̌ink tə‿ki̓ʔka̓́t ilíʔ sqilxʷ, cus 
nqsilts kʷ‿łnisəlx akl̓áʔ, suxʷxʷəlx.                       
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt did not want to be near these people, 
so he told his family we must leave here, they left. 

• cyaʕpəlx skʷant níliʔtn l‿nq̓ʷyalqs, nk̫̓ uƛ̓xʷməlx 
snm̓aʔm̓áyaʔtn, ka m̓aʔm̓áyaʔm iʔ‿sqilxʷ sʔumntm 
uł sq̓əym̓inm, l‿suyapíʔ, m̓aʔm̓áyaʔməlx cwcawt.                                      
They arrived in a place of the missionary's, they 
were building a school, to teach the Indian people 
the reading and writing of the Whiteman, they 
also taught the catholic ways. 

• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt tkicnt xʷʔit iʔ‿sqilxʷ ilíʔ, naxm̌ł iʔ‿ 
qʷqʷʕaylqs lusts cniłc uł sʔums sx̫̌ ilmn.   
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt met many people there, he wanted to 
dance and tell stories, but the priests refused him 
and called him the devil.    
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• sic yəwpyawt łnis, xʷuys kl̓‿łuʔtánaʔ ilíʔ xʷʔit 
iʔ‿sqilxʷ ilíʔ, sttm̓tim̓, uł lut xm̌inks tə‿ kk̓n̓íyaʔx 
smáym̓ay̓ kəm̓ łtp̓pmncut uł nkʷancínm.                                                              
So ywpyawt left, he went to Omak there were 
many people there, they wore modern clothing, 
and had no wish to hear stories or dance and sing 
songs.  

• smiʔnáp kskʷancínm, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt nyxʷaxʷm 
łtp̓pmncutəlx, ilíʔ iʔ‿sqilxʷ kʔmutəlx uł txta̓t̓məlx 
naxm̌ł x̫̌ ilməlx.                                                     
Bullfrog started to sing, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt followed they 
both danced, there were people that stayed and 
joined them but they soon left.  

• tə‿nkʷkʷʕac smiʔnáp tkʔmutmnt sll̓m̓ist tkłmilxʷ 
áłiʔ yəʕ̫̓ pyawt tqiltk knánaqs.                                                                        
That night Bullfrog sat with Lost woman, because 
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt went to the top of the hill alone.   29 



• smiʔnáp ksxʷxʷra̓aak uł kʷm̓ił sll̓m̓ist tkłmilxʷ 
cmístis qʷlqʷiltm.                                                        
Bullfrog started croaking and all of the sudden 
Lost woman could understand his words. 

• cunm, way ̓iksmayncútx l‿antúm̓                                                                    
He told her, I am going to share the story your 
mother shared with me. 

• ƛ̓xǎps łə‿lut ksuyapíʔ kmax sqilxʷ, ks̓tsʔistkm tə‿ 
scxʷlxʷalt, sqilxʷ nq̓ʷłtaqsəlx uł sxǐlm knxitm 
k̫̓ iƛ̓lt, taxʷłt ki̓wlxs iʔ‿sqilxʷ ksłnisəlx xm̌inksəlx 
xʷʔit, naxm̌ł iʔ‿tmxʷúlaʔxʷ uł kn̓n̓usslx łnis nixʷ, 
ti̓ti̓́k̓naʔ əcxʷuy uł skł̓ʔiys sutn.                                                                            
She grew up when there was no white people only 
Indian people, winters were hard to live, people 
all shared food and what they could to help 
others, as she got older the people started to leave 
they wanted more, but the land and the animals 
left too, floods came and changed things.  
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• cus, sqʷsqʷaʔsiyaʔtət kmax nixlm̓ ccaptíkʷł uł 
mypnunm cw̓caw̓tət, ałíʔ ilíʔ ki̓km swit 
nunxʷínaʔm axáʔ cawt, naxm̌ł lut ksccamáʕt 
mnimłtət, n̓ín̓w̓iʔs swit ixíʔ cacuʔnmám, kmax 
k̫̓ iƛ̓lt sqilxʷ ccamáʕt, huhúy naʔł sqʷsqʷaʔsíyaʔ.                                                         
She said our children will only hear the stories of 
the past and learn our culture, because there are a 
few who still believe in this way, but if we don’t 
have children of our own, then who are we 
teaching, only other peoples children, let us start 
with our children. 

• sll̓m̓ist tkłmilxʷ cq̓ʷaqʷ, cunm smiʔnáp way ̓
cmístin, way ̓kn ntk̓ʷiltm uł kʷu‿cacuʔnmám axáʔ 
iʔ‿ʔuʔx̫̌ tiʔlaʔt cwcawtət uł nqilxʷcn.                                                                
Lost woman cried, she said to Bullfrog I 
understand, I am pregnant with a child and we 
will teach this child our ways and language.  31 



• yəʕ̫̓ pyawt łłxʷuy qʷaʔqʷǎ́lsəlx, łnissəlx aláʔ, ƛ̓xp̌mstwiłn, 
kʷu‿kscxʷlxʷalt wisxn, ixíʔ yaʕt stim̓ kʷu‿xǐlm.                                                               
yəʕ̫̓ pyawt came back they all talked, we will leave here, we 
will raise our children, we will live long lives, that is all we 
can do. 

• smiʔnáp łip l‿nkʷkʷʔac, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt lut tə̓‿wiks nixʷ.                                                                  
Bullfrog disappeared in the night, yəʕ̫̓ pyawt never saw him 
again. 

• iʔ‿sxľxʕ̌alt yəʕ̫̓ pyawt l‿nspilm tmxʷúlaʔxʷ uł sʔilíʔ ccwíxaʔ 
kłnixls̓ smiʔnáp nkʷancínm, yaʕyáʕt ccamaʕts ksnkʷancínm uł 
łtp̓pmncut l‿skl̓axʷ.                                                                             
One day yəʕ̫̓ pyawt was in Nespelem country and there at the 
creek he could hear Bullfrogs song, all his children would 
sing and dance in the evening. 

• knaqs k̫̓ yk̫̓ úmaʔ smiʔnáp kʔra̓mlwís łə‿łtp̓pmncuts 
ksłtp̓pmncutlwís, nkʷancínms mis nƛ̓xčín.                                                                                        
One little bullfrog would only swim in circles and when he 
danced he would dance in circles, he sang the loudest.  
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